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The Pledge. I pledge my allegiance to
My Flag and to tin- - Republic for which
t statu-- ; one nation, indivisible, with liber
y and justice for all.

THE CASE OF DUPREE.

1918.

It makes no difference whether Mr. C.
F. Lhiprre in March or April ordered the
fort nwki of flour that were withheld front
deliver Herr last Thursday. or whether he
ordered them when he wrote to the .luntnra
Mercantile comiMUiy Saturday or Monday I
Week ago. II Mr. Dnpree is a good patrio-
tic citixi'll he will see that by observing the
wheatlcss days and by mixing mibstitutes
with his wheat flour that forty sacks is
more than any man who is only feeding tit'
teen persons should have.

As a matter of fact by observing the
spirit ol the food orders that forty sacks of
flour would last fifteen people more than a
year. No man. who wants America to win
this war. and who. if he is intelligent and not
a selfish cad. wants a year's supph of wheat
flour mii hand when lv doing BO lie may he
denying some soldier hoy I if food.

GET THE THRIFT STAMPS.

When a community docs weil In one line
Of endeavor it is apt to focus all its attention
to that one thing, and overlook otlier inert
toriotiM activities. Just at present Ontario
is inclined to do that with the Red 'loss and
forge! f In little Thrift Stamp.

All of the war work is important. All of
the various efforts mind forward. It is o
fact thai nothing matter much unless we

twill the war. so all of the efforts must he
can nil forward with i will.

Ill ,1 lew Weeks there will he alntllcl
,i.ioeri Minn campaign. I'litario will lie
leal led mii to do its Hhare in that, and it
should, and uodouM will meet the quota. It
should do so because there are enough peo- -

flle lure with the IHOllPV who ran liu the
T.ibertv Loan Montis. There is Ho need o
Jdenyiuu that It js also true thai there are

--niaiiv for wIimiii the purchase of a Liberty
Rond means a real deprivation.

If those who have I ilc i it v . and than
pleut.x of this world's fciiod, will do their
diaie in huvinu Libertv I Mil it will have

Thrift Ktaillli market to those who are
BJW loitunate. It can not be impressed too
t l 'II u on the lllillds itf those who have
real th that their pile would not he worth
bitch to them if Germain wins tins war. It

u

more

tile

lie that l he llllii h rail Hot win. I'licle
lam ea 1 1 ut 1 1 win, unless some ol the eitixens

:e

OTTZs I

who have "held-oti,- " loosen u and show
some faith in their government,

Of course, if those who have the wealth
'of the nation continue their practice there
lis nothing to prevent the confiscation of
Wealth. I'uhlic opinion would justify that
in many communities now. It is something
over which the wealths and the near
Wealthy should think.. If they have not
been letting their money do its bit, a new
tact is certainly advisable.

V

SENATORIAL CRITICS.

Mack in Washington the principal Be
tivity seems to he that of the critic. Ilardlv
I day passes without the most violent out
burst of si athlng denunciation of the lack of
edequate plans and lack of be-

tween the various departments conducting
the war.

As in the beginning, so the critics con
tinue to aim their artillery at Secretary of
War Newton Gh Baker. For the time-bein- g

at least Secretary of the Navy Josephus
Daniels is gaining a respite while his col-

league is the target.
In all this it must lirst he noted that the:

most violent and the most caustic Indict-- 1

ineiits of the administration officials have
been drawn by democrats. Senators Chain
berlain and Hitchcock. Similar charges
have also heen made by other democrats,
both in public and private life. Of course.
there are those who declare that this makes
the criticism more damning.

That Is not, necessarily, the case for tin
credence which may be given a critic of the
administration is not to be measured hy his
political affiliation. A minority party mem-Ite- r

may be inspired by as high motives in
his criticism as the most exalted adminis-
tration official in his conduct of office.

The whole situation, therefore, must be
viewed entirely aside from its political bear-
ing. Th ntroversy has apparently re
solved itself into question of whether ir
nut Secretary Maker is riht temperament
alb 1m le Seei elan of War. Everyone who
has spoken appears to recognise in him i

man of ability, bui not the kind of ability re-

quired for t lie position he holds.
There has heen a marked absent f II

I'rei iisnh.it between the admiiiistra
i mii and the Republican leaders, in spite of
th fact that the Republicans have uniform

ily sustained the Prcsidenl in a majority of
the war measure. While urging the eiim

(iiiation of agitation and politics at this time.
the administration itseit has seldom .seen in
to recognise the fact that others than party
followers exist. This fact Was i ailed to tile
attention of the public by of
War l.indlev I.. Oarrisoii. who left the cab
lift because he was not in accord with the

administration's pre-wa- r policy,
The public generally wants to believe

that Secretan of War Baker is correct in
his statements concerning the adequacy of
the prepartions that have been made. The
public wants the administration to vindicate
itself, . in spite of the criticisms of
Maker and Hitchcock, the public will wait

r evidence before utterly con-

demning Becretarj Maker. In the mean
time the public hopes that the critics will

succeed ill kCCpillg tile depart llli'llt oil its
toes to prevent flirt her ill t icislll.
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If you hnv 11 vnrnnt lot that Ik not
In ukp, plow It this mimmnr anil rulx"
vp(ctnhlnn Hint will make a reduction
In the grocery hill. You can hII
nomn. too. If your father and
mothM Im.vr I garden Ret them to
Klvn you a part of It. Take jrninl

it re of It, ami you will find you art
well repaid lor your Inlior. It may
si'. on potty liiuil to M out In the hot
nun and lion or weed. If 80, net up
arly In the mornlna and do your

work huforo Hie nun net hot.
helping the (trocery hill It In

helping to can the Kaiser nlo.
I.KONAItl) POX.

I NiVKItHAI, MIMT.UtY TRAIMMI

Unlveraal military training Ih one
of the moat uplifting thing a nation
could have. Thla doea not mean that
we would he a belliger-
ent nation like Oermany. If we had
II now 111:1111, many of our young
man, Inatead of drilling would ba In

France fighting for our color. W"
would have a lieulthy, ntrong nation,
ready at an inatant'a call.

ItlTII IIOMAN.

The rlilldren of Mia I'lalt'a room
are working very earnestly In M
ing the money and In learning to
knit, M that they Ml Join the Junior
Rrd fro when it I organled Kd-ga- r

Fortler I the 'Ir-.- hoy to run .1

a waah rag and wrlml'i
M AUO AIIKT KltANK

sol ItlMII (.MS R1NQ THE IIEI.I.
ON WOlllCIt NOVEL CI

Some of our "fartheaa North" chap-

ter have again rung the hi II wlo-- It

come to thlngltiK up novel ways for
IINMlKtlllg the III cl ins

The latest si heine, I1I1 h originat-
ed in Fairbanks, Alatka, Is the "Vl--Itl-

llaskel. ml la no reason
w v Ills should Ml rort out splen-
didly In ever lotniuiinliy wlore
funds ure helm rnl-- i for Id d rr"
work

CHINESE NlTIOOI..

The Seventh (trade tried out the
China irttan of training iii" hall
the puplla, acting a IfeMkfeffe, te.i.-'-

the other half Prom tha report Of

the teacher. It ahowa that It waa
HUlte MMMMfHli Altho It mii.le
pulte rarket the puplla kui'w I heir
hHHM In the end. hiii.-- r limn If they
had heon tauaht In the VuMomirv
way.

KilANK VAN I'ETTEN.

I,at Friday, on the flrat dny of
February, the Sevor.tn grade liml I
debtor- on which did the more for hi
country. Jefferoii or Hamilton The
leader of the affirmative aide waa

Allc it, .rhin and t.-- other were
I. "on. ml Fox and Dorothy Oram The
lender on the negatlvo lde wa K u

l.uehrH, mid other were Eizalieth
Whllmore and Hol.ert I.lnxy. The
judgeA, Mr. Illumm. Mr. 'li.ompxon
and Mr. Sliaw, decided for the af-

firmative Hide.
OOltOTIIY OKAM

The Fifth grade I getting along
very nicely with their knitting. Mix

Hlgg' room I trying to organize
Junior lied t'roa and Ml Hoydell'.i
room ha nenrly all their money d

ItlTII IIOMAN.

Tiny flag decorated the dek of
each hoy or girl in Ml lloydeh'n
room who' deportment and appli-

cation to work are worthy of tfc

flag.

I Here the plan A large market
basket I' donated nnd filled with
other donations, ronslstlllK of home.
made .,111.1. units, jellle. Jam,
cap, aprons, etc , a well an hooks,
and In fact, any nmall ' ihln ar-- 1

llrle In each rase the price tlo'
article should hrlnr. Is 11, rl.1,1 on II

hy the one ink In r,' M iBfel Ion
Tin- li.ikel Is then fetartfd mil on

lis vlsllliig lour iiinoiiK lh" in 'Ighlioi
nnd upon Its arrival fel rMI m,ii

ma) pureh u any artlela lhal maata

KIM T'ATION.

A every one know It I the bent
plan to he educated. Many young
women unci men who have the hum o

1110 er dike it, thoae Hint haven't
the chajire would he thankful fr In.

I hope (he Seventh grade In On-

tario will try and stay tOffttlW,
Influence other to Join In with

It thru (lie rotulng five yearn
UIHIA PRIPPt,

In the First grade there la a Utile
Spnnlah girl when he came to
"ihool could not npenk Kngllah. Now
he can read Kngllah and doea Third

grade arithmetic.
The Flrat grade I going to help

Ithelr country. They have all Joined
the Junior Hod fro and are going
to make gun wipe nnd pin hall.

M AIIO AIIKT III.AI'KAUY.

The Third grade have all Joined the
lie, Cm, ready for any Ittle tfefeka

their country ak of I hem They
alo have learned several little "folk
dance, ' nnd are now preparing to
ri l.lirnte Ceorite Washington' hlrth-da-

MAIttJAIIKT MLACKAHY.

Than are about JO different varl-etl- e

of llxard In this eounlry that
we nil call horned tomls There I

one kind that when ou hold It In
ou hniid Its eye will come out of Its

socket nnd It will shoot Mood nt you
HKTIAIIII ADAM.

with your approval, v.rltlng youi
111, me .mil lie tiMiue of tin- - artlcli
pun hased In hi- - hook .'iid placing
Voir money In a hank imlded for
III!' llll

M the same time you may add an-il- ur

in hie from your home with tha
pine, ii marked upon II nnd
the haskel n lo fOWf I" O inlKhhoi
notifying him h plmno thai It Is M
Its way and lo receive 11 with a royal

ell'ione

DOWN AND OUT
This was the plea advanced by the defendant The judge, however,

told him that while he might he "down" it would be six months before
he would be "out."

TOO MANY people are willing lo adlilt that the) are down' and 'ouf.
OCCaalonall ! euslonier advises lhal he Is "down and mil ' We wish
the) would go out' batata lhay go 'down " A little effort, a IH'le
more economy, and I he) would he over the lop. and once over Ihe lop they
would slay there Ihe hesi way lo .lay over thr top Is lo pay caah a you
go, I hen you know Jiim where you stand.

Ol'll SLOGAN IS C i OMI.Ni;. and we'll show you 1 If gOen
an opportunity lhal we live up to our convlctlona.

WILSON BROTHERS
THK "CASH AN!) ( AKKV (JKCK KKS
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Painless Dentistry by Nerve Blocking

MY RECORDS SHOW 3000 APPLICA

TIONS OF THIS SCIENTIFIC METHOD

OF ELIMINATING PAIN IN THE DEN

TAL CHAIR.

SKILL SCIENCE EXPERIENCE
INSURES PAINLESS EXTRACTION

PAINLESS REMOVAL OF NERVES

AND PAINLESS FILLING OF TEETH.

NO GAS

DR.CR1CHF1ELD, Boise.

NO C0CA1N

Falk Building
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